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WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA. TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 22 1910

NEAR MR TUX SHI
Stpa*f in Washington Sho

Present Tax 1

It la conceded that there will be a

deficiency in' the city finance*- for the
rear ending aUx l, 1»10. Some at¬
tribute a portion of thla to the loaa
of whiskey license tax. If auch la the
caae the city aldermen are to some
extent reaponalble therefor. There
la at present seven near-beer stand*
Ucenaed to do bualaess in the cltj;
they each pay a 'tax of $15 to conduct
a business practically the same as
was formerly lieeqsed >y the city at
a tax of $600.

All near-beer dealers should pay a

tax of not leaa than $600 91.000

ORATOR
Hon. J. Iirjaa Grimes, Secretary of

Bute, to Make Mcraorlaf Addrew
Here on May lOth.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
received a letter this tnornlng from
Hon. J. Bryan Grimes. Secretary of
State, accepting the Invltatlonof the
'Daughters of *he Confederacy to de¬
liver .the Memorial address In Wash¬
ington* on May 10.

Mr/ Crimes Is a son of the late
Major General Bryan Grlmef. one of

" the bravest of the brave, and his will¬
ingness to address the comrades that
wore the gray In Beaufort county
-should be a cause for congratulation
by nil our people. Mr. Grimes has
not as yet selected his subject. A
rich treat awalta the old Confeder¬
ates. ».

GAIETY THEATER TONIGHT.

The following pictures will be
shown this evening. Count Leo Tol-
sto (personalities); A Russian Hero¬
ine (drama) ; Doomed (Pftthe hand-
colored picture) ; Life of Moses.
This picture Is In series and thin Is
series No. t. a Bihiieal story. Don't,
fnll to watch for these series. The
Illustrated song for tonight wllj be
"My Garden That Blooms For You,"
beautifully Illustrated. Ths pictures
fbv to*i£ft Ttrt lji,Wy;
one can see this show without belng
pleased. Don't fall to keep lb touch

7 with th# Life of Mosee pictures. Good
music nnd new songs every night.
Mr. Whitten returned from Hender¬

son Monday with over one hundred'
new. songs nnd trill sing something
new every niffct. Save your coupoin
for the drawing JThuredsy and Friday
nlghta. ;1 Y

A BIG JOKE ON THE LYMAN
TWINS.

The Lnam Twins, the famous
young comedians who appear at the
opera house March 24 had a funny

* Joke which turned ojjfr'TO be on them
and which leaked out through some

drummers who thought It to good to

keep. While the twins were playing
Duiuth, Minn., a short time ago and
^topping at the Spalding Hotel there,
one of the boys went to the dining
tt>om and had his supper before .the
other and left, in m few moments^ln
came the other and the head waiter
looked at him very mysteriously and
aesAed him at tfte table remarking
be had never before eten a man who
could eat two suppers. The twin
told some drummers at the table who
when they heard the joke howled
with delight, thinking the joke was
on the waiter. But next morning on

leaving the landlord had H. C. Ly¬
man charged with two suppers. He
protested, but the clerk, who was a

green country boy, said it was in the
book and ho had to collect the money.
The drummers all had another

laugh as the landlord could notNbe
found to straighten the matter out.
80 the twine had a laugh remarking
that's nothing, we get tangled up
worse than that and left for the train.

MT. AIRY COMPANY MADE
HIGHKHT PRACTICE RECORD

Raleigh, March SO. The report of
Adjutsnt-Goneral J. F. Armfleld, of
the North Carolina national guard, to
Governor Kttchln for the year ending
December II U just from the print¬
ers. It shows that the strength of
the land forces is tit omcere and
1.174 enlisted mep. and that of the

, naral reserves.^ officers aud ago en¬

listed men. The feport reviews the
whole statue oft he North Carolina
guard, making a very satisfactory
showing. The detailed accounts 'Of
the encampments last summer and
the rifle range conteets are contained
In the report. This shows that com¬

pany L, of Mt.# Airy, made the hlgh-
eet record of any company In thd
guard for rifle practice. Also that the
Second regiment made the highest
regimental average In markamanahlp.
Only one call was made during the
yeer for a company to aid, the clrll
authorities This was at Clinton.

uld Pay for Their Privilege,
is Inadequate.

would.not be excessive.and thereby
return td the cjty treasury a portion
of the money wbrch It hasvto expend
iu police protection and the costs of
criminal trials a* a result of such re¬

sorts bains located In the £lty.
One town In the State tka Imposed

a tax oY $6,000 on near-beer dealers.
Kvldeiitl? they are trying to enforce
the letter, and spirit of the prohibi¬
tion law.
No one will deny that the beer sa¬

loons In Washington are not paying
the tax which should be imposed on

such business.

TKMPTATIOfcs OF THK GOLD
I KI.DS. ^

The Gem offers tonight as s head-
liner a fine Western story, Tempta¬
tions of the Oold Fields, possessing
all the Imaginary elements, which
make the West a land of romance
and poetlc^mlsconceptlon, a strong
drftnatlc plot runs throughout the
entire film and scenes enacted In true
Western style.
The Witch Is a fairy legend; show¬

ing some % weird scenic effects and
transformation scenes which are
beautlfuti The picture is skillfully
worked out, the action lively, and
photography good. *

For a. good comedy picture. A
Very Attractive Gentleman will keep
you laughlttf for a while. Chaffed by
girls who suppose him wealthy and
looking tot a wlfe-to spend higfeoney
certainly makes things' lively^ for a

while. V v
Tonight the bo.vs of the Washing¬

ton High School baseball team will
have a benefit, which all should at¬
tend' At 8:30 o^pck a prise draw¬
ing will take plab*, st which time a

beautiful hand-painted Italian plate
will be given to the person holding
the lucky coupon. We {vgractee to

pur patrons that note o^lMpe pic¬
tures have evfr teen shown tn the
city of Washington 1

REDMEN

At the regular meeting of the Tau
Tribe, No. 1*. this ell*, laat, the fol¬
lowing member* of Pamlico Lodge
No. If 8, Aurora. N. C., were In at¬
tendance for tho'ttuoae of seeing

WEDDING*
Mr. CaMe jCoppedga Thin Mm-

lag at f.mt O'clock.
V* /

.A auiet but attractive home wed¬
ding tooV place this morning on Har-
W9j «tfeet at T.io o'clock, at the
home of the bride s parents, lfr. and
Mm. Christopher George. The con¬
tracting parties were their daughter.
Miss Mary BHtabeth, aad Mr. Calvin
Coppedge. bookkeeper for McKeel-
Rlchsrdson' Hardware Co., formerly
qf Henderson, R C. The (Wremony
was performed by Rev. Mr. Horfman.
of the Baptist Church, tn the pres¬
ence of a few friends, Immediately
after the nuptials the bride and
groom left on the Atlantic Coast Line
train for Henderson, where they will
spend a few days with the groom's
parents, afterward they will return to
this city, their futuce home.

The bride Is a most attractive and
popular young lady. The groom Is a

young man of promise. The Dally
News extends best wlkhes.

FAITH
Blsbop Htrange Addresses a Large!

Congregation at Hf. Peter's Gpls-
copal Charrh Laat Kvenlag.

Another Urge audience greeted
Rt. Rev. Robert Stranger'af St. Peter's
Eptocopal Church last ^venlng. The
subject of the divine's sddress was

"Faith." He dlscuased this great
subject from every standpoint. Each
subject be bandies seems to be an
improvement on the preceding one.
Those present last night were Car¬
ried away. BlshopxStrange la one of
the noted pulpit orators of America.
He is at home with anJMubject and
last evenlttg was no exception. To¬
night at 8 o'clock he will speak
again. The theme to' br discussed la
"Baptism." No doubt thgte will be a

large crowd present to Iter him.

Miss Paul Roaa. the charmtyg lit¬
tle comedienne win be seen here Soon
with the Lyman Twins /in their new
musical play.

IS IN MCE I
The General Strfte it Still lio-

settled.
\&'.i !%\ '£w-. "2/v.v j'-., ,.»/>Kw#-'" 4 jl;
A PROPOSITION for pea6e
Transit Company Hu Made Another

Final Effort For Peace. But it Haa
"

Failed, at U»e Labor Leaders Are
Not Impressed With the Terms
of Settlement Offered.

Philadelphia. March 21. The car
men today, arter an all-night session,
rejected the ultimatum of the Phila¬
delphia Rapid Transit Company, and
the strike will go on. Preparations
to call the State-wide general strike
was Immediately made.
By the same vote as that by which

the first offer was turned down, the
representatives of the carmen this
mornlug, 12 to 7, injected the final
proposal for a settlement.
'It was declared that.the' State-wide

strike would be In force within 24
hours. ¦¦L-.-iV

The Offer of Peace.
Philadelphia. March 21 The Phil¬

adelphia Rapid Transit Company
made another and final offer of terms
to the striking carmen today in the
hope qt averting the State-wide labor
war that hinges on todays' develop¬
ments in the. local situation. The ef¬
fort probably will fail and It' is ex-,
pected that the opening guns in the
great' industrial battle will be. fired
within 24 hours.
Mayor John E.. Reyburn, reversing

his previous attitude toward the car¬
men and the' general strike, early
this morning, af^er the carmen had
definitely refused the peace terms of
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com¬
pany, made this offer to the men. fol¬
lowing conferences between the
mayor. Presidents Kruger of the
Transit Company, and Director of
Public 8aCety Clay, held after the re¬
jection of the carmen had been an¬
nounced, In the early hours of the
day.

With, his Anal offer, thfe mayor sub¬
mitted to the men a letter from Pres¬
ident Kruger. containing the last
proposition, of the Philadelphia Rapid

The Immediate reinstatement of as
many .strikers, as possible,, with, the
payment by the company to all sur¬
plus men of $2 a day until place^ are
provided foe them.
A wage, increase, to 23 cents an

hour on July 1. ,

An annual increase of 1-2 cent an
hour until the wages reaches 2S
cents.

"

Recognition of a grievance com¬
mittee and a reservation by, tile com¬
pany to recognize other grievance
committees. ..

The disposition of the cases of the
178 men' whose discharge led to the
strike, by President Kruger and
President Driscall. of the carmen's
local.
x These proposals differ from those
rejected by the carmen In that the
jimbursement of the strikers not Im¬
mediately employed until Jobs are

open for them Is made $2 Instead of
fl.50, and the disposition of the
c<L8e& of the 178 Is by arbitration in¬
stead' of under the act of 1893.
On hearing of those terms, labor

leaders declared that they differed
too slightly from those turned down
to mfke the settlement of* the rttrlke
more- provable. *

Pending a decision on the newer

offer, however, the State-wide gen¬
eral strike, expected for today, was

held In abeyance.

A audience greeted Mr.
George W. Crabtree at the publfc;
school auditorium laat evening to
hear his lecture on the subject "Th«
Lad In a* Wonderful Ump." The-
speaker held the undivided »ttentlm
of hte audience from atart to flnltfi.
He ta doing a most excellent work
and hla coming to Washington Is
bound to be the result of much goM-
He la an old Washington boy mailing
good In the world. He preeentvl a

strong argument for better goftrn
ment, a renevatlng of sbclety, etc- He
la a joung man with a moat prim b-

ing future. *[

FINE ADDRESS
A Fair Asdlesce Greets Mr. George
W. Crabtree at the Hrhool Audi*

torlmn Laat R(TealBf(.

BORNEO * CHURCH
Wm Back Hand Gang P&« for

gnnM
CRIME MOST ATROCIOUS

Church d With « IM of $SO.-
ofco-fTrtaw ta Attributed to Mem¬
ber* 'of the Stack Hand U«br
Whirli Wm Broken Up Four Years
A*o ftf Pmtor of the Chorrh.

Wllkeabarre, Pa.. March 21. A
plot Avenge today led to the firing
of the ^jburch of Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel, at Carbon dale, near here,
and tfc destruction of the church,
with a lfbs of 9(0,000. The crime Is
attribute to members of the most
desperaW black hand gang (hat ever

operate^' ip tht«- Part of the State,
which wtfs broken up four years ago
by the njastor of the church, the Rev.
Antbon/ Ceruttl. Several of thq
blackmailers were released from
prison '%¦ Jew days ago, .i^i.d since
then, beftdes the latest outrage, three
Incendiary fires h^yo been set in the
homes Of Italians who aided the
priest ln| the light' that sent the gang
to prlaod.

Four years aso Father Ceruttl in¬
vestigates <th» vo.-k" of the blackmail
ers amoig his parishioners ind or¬
ganized (he prosecution. After a bit¬
ter legal .fight several men were sent
to prisons At the time threats of re¬
venge wire made to all concerned
with thelprosecuttan and the life of
Father Ceruttl was constantly in
danger.

Since their release the freed mem¬
bers of >tfce band have been seen
about \YJlk*8barr-*
A mysterious warning Is said to

have bee* conveyed to the priest, who
paid no attention to It.
The bpftolng of the church was ac¬

complished with all the craftiness of
dangerous criminals.
A shanty In another section of the

city, filled with hay, was set afire.
The BMns appeared to come from a

fiercely b«fp Ing ^ouse and the entire
fire department *u rushed to the
scene. 7 '

Wh& all the apparatus was atShe
worst poiAt for amending to a Are in

placed^ad was well advanced before
discovered. When the fire apparatus
arrived little -could" Iw done except to
'confine the blaafe 'to the church.

Father Cefuttl declared that he be¬
lieved the fire the work of the black¬
mailers.

"But ,we ah*l) rebuild the church
immediately," he said.

SHUSH ALL MURKS?
All Speed Records Will Likely

Be Broken at Daytona.

RACJNG FOR THREE DAYS]
I

It I«|Kxpected That a Speed of ISO
mi Hour Will Be Maintained

!>jj Oaring I»rlvera.There' Will Be
Several Hares Earh l>ay.

Daytona^FJ*., .March 22. Confi-
dert Chat wll automobile speed rec-
irA will be breken during 'tho next
thife days, a vast crowd of motoring
enthusiasts from all over the land are

polling In thla. morning to witness
th| 1910 Daytona Beach speed car¬

nival of the Florida Bast Coast Auto-
<m»bile Association. Predictions are

ely made, based on the statements
Hemmery, the great French driv¬

el that a 1 50-mile an hour speed will
b» attained by some of the daredevil
drivers who are here to contest for
¦wow. »

The events that are to brun are
as follows: One mile time trials, two

[miles *a minute speed king race; five
milentree for all; fifty miles, stock
chasses of 141 to 2sV cubic Inchev
piston displacement; fo miles, south¬
ern championship; 20 mllee handicap,
free tor all; 20 mtlea handicap, stock

asses of all claases.
Several Races Kith Day.

There will be four or five racea of
different classes of cars scheduled
each day of the meet, and the Min¬
neapolis, Sir Thomas Dewar, Gold
8peed King (two -mite* a minute),
and other rich trophies will be
awarded winners of races.
The timing for aH Florida events

will be handled by Warner, the speed¬
ometer Inventor, whose time record¬
ing device waa used with great suc¬
cess at the Atlanta and Indianapolis
speedway meets. The time of the
car* both at the- start and finish Is
recorded In Ink on a paper disk; and
this disk must' be sebmitted to the
contest hoard of the A. A. A. before
a retard will he allowed.
The beach Ip Io better eoadiU&B for

lr»"..^"g y*" «£.

AFTER THE FIGHI
Members of the House Cet Down

to Businest. /~

CANNON IS ON GUARD

Wliunc to Tkke No ('hunren In Pr*.
clpluUn* Cooitcl.Ko«l*r Cmued
Amusement bjr Withdrawing III.
R«|kU.The Galleries Fillet u,-
pectin* HomethlnK Sensational.

Washington, March 21 There was
a feeling of suppressed excitement
when the house met at noon today.
The galleries were filled In the ex¬
pectation that some sensational
scenes might-Take place, but this be¬
ing unanimous consent calendar day
the members were .Inclined to make
up for lost time and do some neces¬
sary business.

That Speaker Cannon did not In¬
tend to take any chances was shown
when Representative Foster of
mont. of the committee on foreign
affairs, said he desired to present the
diplomatic and consular approprla*
tlon bill with senate amendments.
The Speaker reminded him that the
day was set aside for unanimous con¬
sent and MrToiter, to the amuse¬
ment of everybody, withdrew the re¬
port. thus avoiding another possible
conflict with the house rules.

Out of the turmoil of the historic
fliht in the house against Speaker
Cannon, one fact stands out today:
The prime result of the contest,

aside from ousting the speaker from
the rules committee is to assure the
tarrying out of the administration's
plans. President Taft Is the chief
beneficiary. While the situation to¬
day is In a fluid state and regulars.
Insurgents and Democrats are prepar-
Ing to reshape the affairs of the
house, both factions of the 'Republi¬
can party declare that the expected
opposition to the Taft legislative pro¬
gram has been lost In the shuffle.

The Insurgent leaders today de¬
clared that they would be content to
allow the regulars to direct the
course of events, their great victory
over Cannon satisfying them.
/what contests there are over the

Taft bills and there Is certain to be
some opposition will not be based

tsrOnsl Hjiea._but wlj] be be¬
tween men who personally rfTffBrVgfjthe treatment of the natlon's^UaT
problems.

The insurgents are bitter over the
denunciation made by Speaker Can¬
non after the battle In the house, in
which he branded the men who voted
to keep him in the chair as "cow¬
ards."
Among many of the rebels there is

an Inclination to resume, the battle,
particularly as the vote by which
Cannpn was retained In power. "by a

majority of 36, Is regarded by the
radicals as a concession and a favor,
brought about by the desire to save
"Uncle .Toe" from personal humilia¬
tion.

There Is every Indication today,
however, that the matter will be al¬
lowed to rest where It 1*.

[There could be little possibility,
Indeed, of any further action being
taken after the vote of confidence.

In the meantime the personnel of
the new rules committee is the most

pressing matter In the house.
Although the members of the house

have been resting after the terrific
strain of the war on Cannon, many
conferences between leaders of both
factlona have been held, and the
probable members of the new rules
committee are already being picked.
The wiseacres, although admitting

that It Is early to make any definite
prediction, agree to a large extent on

choosing Representative Dalzell. of
Pennsylvania, close friend of Can¬
non, and Representative Smith of
Iowa, to keep their places on the
committee. Champ Clark, the Demo¬
cratic leader. Is also regarded as be¬
ing likely to retain his place. An-
other incumbent, however. Represen¬
tative IFtxgerald (Democrat), of
Brooklyn, Is In doubt, and a fight Is
.xpected before It will be decided
whether or not he retains his posi¬
tion.

surface. ( , \
'

Ixx-al lnlrrent Rfrl»f<l.
For aereral months past it seemed

as though the fastest automobile
race course In the wo^ld would he
abandoned, and it was not until the
Bens and Fiat enthusiaats engaged In
a controversy as to which of the two
Brooklands track cars was the faster,
the owners agreeing to decide the
question on the Daytona beach track
that the local Interest was revived.
Then the officials and members of the
Florida East Coast Automobile Asso¬
ciation became active In planning for
the speedfest.

^
One New Race, a

The present meet will Introduce
the Initial race (or jan entirely new

prise, which la known^crTtta^W. B.
11.006 trophy, and which must- be
won twtoe In iuoce.U» before be-
«mb!m Ho a^uiiartv of tha winner.

OFFICERS M Dflfi TO -THE Ed
1 'rhey Scoop in ohootera Saturday Night on

Wasbioir^' .«t.Things Lively for a Time.

Saturday night bloodhounds, depu¬
ty sheriffs, policemen, women, those(allied with the maacullne gender,
caused no little excitement up on
Washington street between midnight
and dawn. First the bloodhound
sfcowed his mastery, and then the
scene v?s shifted ant. Deputy Sheriff
John Lucas bciucI fo be monarch.
The occasion was a glorious one, and
according to the eye witnesses the
show was akin to a e'reus or a mov¬
ing picture panaramo with all Its at¬
tractiveness and interest.

It all grew out of a llttYe^'crap-
shootlt.g" game, In which several of
the sons of Ham had met to indulge
in. Of course thrW pwtiripantH-'were
pulled, hut not before they had giveft.
the^omcers-"i» iively chase, in which
MVr Bloodhound played a most con¬
spicuous part. If there is one thing
<fn this earth a negro detests and ab¬
hors. It is n canine oi the bloo'dhound
variety, »sjw!nlly if he is inclined to
be vicious and has a tendency to he
hungiy Saturaay right the dog was
looking for game, and he found it
galore on Washington street. To
Deputy Sheriff John Lucas the Dally
NewB 1b indebted for the following
facts. The information was given a
representative of the paper this
morning after the officer had slept
over It and given every thought ma¬
ture deliberation. ^
Sometime Saturday nlfht Informa¬

tion was secured :hat a «ame of crap
was in progress on Washington street
fit the home, of one John Perry, col¬
ored. In an instant excitement greta
intense »:rong the authorities and
they wer® eager for the fray. In con¬
sequence of this news Deputy Sheriff
John Lucas. Deputy Sheriff Richard
Adam? Policeman John Harris, Po¬
liceman Pedrlck. backed up by the
bloodhound Roger, were soon mak¬
ing their, way to the scene. Some had
guns, others clubs, but Roger's only
weapon of warfare was a good set of
teeth, sharpened to the keenest edge.
Only monosyllables were u»ed by the
party. It being expressly agreed no
talking above a whisper was to be
Indulged In. Roger seemed to take
In the situation and followed the
mandates of bis master implicitly/^uja&>n the place was r^Mied. T*r

CONVICT CAMP.
Convicts Under Mr. H. L Hodge*,

(tupnHateBdenl, Doing Excellent
Work on Bonner Street.

A Dally News representative paid
a visit to the county eoavict camp on
the suburbs of this city, last Sunday,
and was agreeably surprised to notice
the fine work being dene by the gang
on Boi«ner street. The street from
the town ditch tc Oakdale cemetery
has been worked on and the improve¬
ments made are marked. When com¬
pleted this street will be one of the
most attractive thoroughfares In the
city. Within the .next few days en¬
trance can be secured through this
channel as the only thing remaining
to be finished is the placing of tile
near the cemetery. The street is cer¬

tainly a credit to Mr. Hodges and Mr.
J- I). Aldridgc. who superintends the
work. At present there are 27 con¬
victs In camp. They seem to be un¬
der good control. The camp is kept
In first-class order and the deport¬
ment of the gang Is commendable.

NEWS EVENTS OF COMINC1 WKEK

President Taft Attends Meeting of
Vale Corporation Monday.

Chicago* March 19. Among the
important news events scheduled for'
the coming week are the following:

Tuesday.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company1

will hold annual election ofdlrectors.
President Taft will attend annual

dinner of American Peace and Arbi¬
tration league In New York.

Automobile speed carnival begins
on the Daytona Beach (Fla. ) track
and will continue three days.

Wednesday.
Annual boat race between Oxford

and Cambridge crews will be held on
the Thames.

Charter day will be observed at the
University of California, wt^en the
founding of the Institution will be
ebrated.

Central Electric Railway Associa¬
tion will begin session Of two days In
South Bend.

Anacat^da Copper stockholders will
stock
$160.-

the most competition,
product t>t the Jewel-

house was dark and quietude and
peace seemed to reign, but It did no(
take many minutes for Roger to dis¬
cover something wrong. A consulta¬
tion was held with the result the
house was surrounded. Policeman
Harris and Roger were deputized to
guard the front gate; Pedrlck ex¬
claimed he would see to the front
door, and I^ucas guarded the rear,
while Adams in full armor stood sen¬
tinel at the window. Those Inside,
and there were a number of them,
all of a sudden discovered things
were not as they seemed, so a senti¬
nel cast-hls eyes out of the back door,
the aftermath being two long, son¬
orous war whoops. In a moment
everything was in turmoil and con¬
sternation. .The first run was made

I by Thomas Carney, Policeman Kar¬
ris and the dog Roger. The second
act was the exploits of the flying lady

, from Norfolk. She seemed to strike
the earth in high places, but in her

I (light she cam* In contact with the(wire clothes line, dropping her man¬
tle. This did not deter her onward

j progress, however, for she was soon
seen vaulting the high fence. This
feat was most gracefully performed.
This was followed by the tumbling
and juggling act. This part of the
performance semed to be led by the
proprietor of the place. He seems to
have been there before. The figures
he cut and the expressions he tised
would put to shame the saying .and
doings of a Mark Twain or an Afte-
mus Ward. He saw, he heard,'- he
believed, and he readily saw to "pack
the grit" was his only salvation. He
did It to the "Queen's taste" without
variations. Immediately after the
juggling act. window glasses, bottles,
etc., commenced to rattle. On the
next and' final run Harris and Roger
and several unknowns, occupants of
the Jolnf, strlved for supremacy. For
a time pantaloons, skirts, bottles,
window glass, clothes line, fences,
etc.. seemed to defy the mandates of
the law. After the conflict the of!l«"
cers picked up from the Held of tat¬
tle three pocketbooks, three pencils
and. of course, one half-pint of Mij-
uor. All (hose arrested, four In num¬
ber. have engaged board at the Ho*
****** ¦>.

000,000.
Tharadaf.

- Dubuque. Iowa,, will observe the
centenary of the death of the cltr'i
founder. Julfen Dubuque.

British parliament will adjourn for
the Easter holidays, to resume on
March 19

Friday.
Lehigh and Wllkesbarre Coal Com-

jpany stockholders will rote on a pro¬
position (o issue $ 10.000,000 in
bonds.

Sir ,®rtScst Shackelton, the antarc¬
tic explorer, will arrive In America
to begin lecture tour.

Anti-Saloon League convention of
the Southern States will begin In At¬
lanta' . ^

Sectional meeting of the American
Psychological Association will be
held at Iowa State University.

Knturdny. f>
The Northwestern Electrical Show

opens in the Armory. Minneapolis, to
continue through the following week.

MEETING
Every Cltlzaa of Wi

l<» he Present at

merce Ri

There will be a meeting
the Chamber of Comn
this evening at 8 o'clock for the pur¬
pose of'dlscusslng the tobacco mascot
and at the same time to make fln^l
arrangements for the opening of the
market here. Every citizen of the ..
city Interested .If cordially lnrltat ta

_

attend. They are urged to bo prea-
ent. This Is a matter that should ar¬
rest the attention of every person and
no one should be absent from the
meeting.

C

POMtiOUN PRO TKM.
Mtv John Proctor is filling the po¬

sition *f assistant policeman during
the absence of Policeman William
Pedrl^y. who Is In Wllllamston at¬
tending court.

? NKI) AOVKHTIHEMF.NTH. ?
? Oem Theater. 4
? Gaiety Theater. 4
? Doan's Kidney PlUs. ?-
? Mother Gray Powders. ?
? Cardul. ?
? Mlona. ?
? W«n% Bragaw ft Co. Insurance. ?
? J. X. Hoyt.Hats ?
? Jas K. CUrk Co .Clothes. ?
? Washington Light * WaUr Co. ?
? .Oaa. ?
? Washington Drag Store. Poet ?
? Card*. ?
? Rum ftroa. Co..Talking Ma- ?
? «*!««. ? J? Bowar»-Lawta Co.WllfraaT. ?

* »«. ft ft.

'


